
AMERICANS 
MAY LEAVE 

Exodus Already Has Begun, Many 

Americans Being Held Up at the 

Frontier, Says Dispatch. 

Geneva, April 27.—The newspapers 
of Germany today are taking a much 

more serious view of the German- 

American situation since the full im- 

portance of the ultimatum from Presi- 

dent Wilson has become fully under- 

stood. 
Many of the newspapers say Em- 

peror William is expected to return 

tj crlin from the general field head- 

quarters of the army, so serious lies 

the situation become, and that ho will 

at once begin work on the German re- 

ply. 
The newspapers are neither optim- 

istic ncr pessimistic but they all show 

a full realization of the gravity of this 

last crisis. 
In the meantime, many Americans 

who were attempting to leave Ger- 

many, have been held up at the froi- 

lier and are encountering many diffi- 

culties leaving the country. 
The American exodus from Ger- 

many already has begun, a number ot' 

Americans already having arrived1 at 

Basil, being convinced that a rupture 
between the United States and Ger- 

many is inevitable. 

Public Opinion Kcmuins Divided. 
Berlin, April 27.—Public opinion in 

Germany on the American note re- 

mains divided in two directions: one 

side says a breach would be welcomed 

with a feeling of relief, while the oth- 

er is against a break in the relations 

because Germany's enemies might use 

it to a great advantage. 

tVriru'ny Keply Beady by Saturday. 
Berlin, April 27.—The German an- 

swer to the American note may not be 

expected before the end of the week. 

The statement was made today 
likely will he presented about next 

Saturday. 

Bernslorft* Cables Suggestion 
Washington, April 27.—German am- 

bassador Brrnstcrff, in response to 

“Goodies!” 

— goodies that just 
m-e-l-t in your mouth 
— light, fluffy, tender 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
keep you hanging 
’round the pantry—all 
made with Calumet— 
the safest, purest, most 

economical Baking Pow- 
der. Try it—drive away 
bake-day failures.” 
Received Highest Awards 

Nitv Cook Book Fr't — 

Cheapand big can Baking Powders do not 
save ypu money. Calumetdoes—it’s Pure 

and far superior to sour milk and soda. 

1 

I t 
request f-om the Berlin government, | 
cabled a number of suggestions today 
for a course in the submarine crisis 

| which he believes will avert a break 
with the United States. 

Bernstorff wirlessed Berlin to wait 
frr the cable message before acting j 
finally. j 
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BKMOCKATS TO MEET 

(oineniion Will lie Held in Little 
Hock May 31. 

___ i 

Little Rock, April 28.—(Special.)—', 
The le mocratic state convention will , 

ccnvem in Little Rock Wednesday, 
May 21. The duties of thj coovt n- , 
turn la ve become largely peifunelory | , 

since nominations, and even national 
dee pales and committeemen have , 

been left to the selection of the peo- 
pie , 

TI." convention will declare the 

I nominations, will write a platform, 
I ami will elect chairman, secretary 
i and members of tiie State Central , 

< ommitteo. It is also planned that | 
1 the convention shall pass a strong ! 

resoluticn endorsing Woodrow Wii- 
son for re-nomination. There is a 

strong and growing sentiment here in 
favor ct the endorsement of Gov. Ell- 
iot My or of Missouri for the Vice- 

Presidency. 
Anri this brings up another Inter- 

esting point. What power lias the j 
convention to instruct delegates elect- 
ed by the people find in no wise ans- 

vcrable to the eonve. tion? It is held 
in seme quarters that the delegates 
must go uninstructed, and that they 
eanrot he required even to vote as a 

1' i't. unless they agree to do so. 

The delegation in St. Louis, June 14, 
consists of the following. 

At large—W. V. Powell, W. G. Hut- 
ton. W. H. Arnold, Jerry C. South. , 

T'istrict delegates—J. M. Jackson, 
, 

Pe er A. Diesch, M. M. Stuckey, Gus- 
tave Jones V.C. Bratton, R.R. Thomp- 

i sen. W B. Conway, Claude Thompson, 
,T. C. Ross, W. T. Wooldruge, Wr. V. ' 

Thompson and Geo. P. George. 
-o— i: 

A. I. C. MEETING 

Mcsdantcs Norman and Orton Were 
Hostesses in Friday Meet. 

Mesdames B. B. Norman and G. A. 
Orton were hostesses to the A. T. C. 
on Friday, April 21st. The club room | 
wr.r. made very attractive with its 
decorations suggestive cf Easter and i 
with vases of roses and pansy violets. 

The Cemetery Committee were In 

co-.:rge and rendered the following 
progre m: 

Improvements made in the Cemei- 
(lrit-is last year and plans for future 1 

wovlt-—Mrs. Jeanne Curran. 
Reading, "Elegy in a Country 

Church Yard,” Mrs. J. W. Ringgold. I 

Burial Customs of ether nations, 
Mrs. \V. H. Adams. 

Reading. Thanatopsis, Bryant—Mrs. I 
A. R. Hill. 

Mrs. Clyde Briant and Miss Moore i 

furnished the music for the afternoon, 
1 

.mlh instrumental and vocal, which f 
was very much appreciated. 

Mrs. Briant having just returned ! 
from the district meeting of A. F. W. 
C. at Warren, to which place she was 

sent as a delegate by the A. I. C„ gave 
a full report of the meeting which 
was very interesting to all present. 

The Music Ccmmitte have been very 

busy lately and reported about $64.65 J 
received from the home talent play 
presented here and at Foreman recen- 

tly. 
The Cemetery. Committee rCvum- 

mended a Cemetery day soon and the 

pi mis are being made for that day. 
The club decided to place the prize 

bird houses in the court house square. 
There were four pi izes awarded. The 
first prize of $1.00 was given tu Du- 

pree Fountain The second prize was 

divided between Vernon Pott and Orus 
each receiving 50 cents. The third 

prize of 25 cents was given to Kath- 
erine Trice. 

After the business session the host- 
esses assisted by Misses Mildred John- 
son Gertrude Curran and Rose San- 
and Gertrude Curran and Rcse San- 
derson served delicious Strawberry 
cream and wafers with roses as fav- 
ors. 

FOR SALE—1,000 bushels Red Rust 
proof oats for sale. Guaranteed 
to be no Johnson grass seed in 
them.Home grown seed better t) in 

brought on v Price 75c.—(Ian D. 
Chewnlng. t! 

Don’t Get Wet 
X 1 V J 1_1 

y ami (II y tu 'unu a iuau 

^ of water and a cold. 

Tower’s Fish Brand 

§fL Reflex 
^ Slicker 
m $3.00 
pagi- sheds every drop. 
^gl Easy fitting and I 
IHf \ strong at every 

if} \ point. Reflex-Edges 
stop every drop 

"V from running in 
at the front. i 

Protector Hat, 75 cents | 

batisjactwn Guaranteed W£.K'S | Send for catalog t 

A. J. TOWER CO. , J 
5.5 HOSTONf/SH 
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SHOULD ARM 

lloreliaiit Ships Thai Assufe Aggres- 

sive Not Untitled to Protection. 

Give Ship Benefit of Pouhi. 

Washington, April 27.—An cflicla! 
leclaration of the attitude o. me Unii- 
:i States toward merchant ships rem- 

irates and explains tlie purposes cf 
lie American government to recognize 
he right of peaceful vessels to carry 
irms for defense and, while referring | 
mly to warships generally, clearly j 
lets forth the conditions under which | 
he United States holds submarines 

nay attack merchant fcraft. 
The statement holds to the right of 

i merchant ship to arm for protection I 

mly. but declares that merchantmen : 

vhich have used their armaments for 

iggressive purposes are not entitled j 
,o the same hospitality in neutral ! 

jorts ns peaceable merchantmen.” 
‘‘The status of an armed merchant | 

,'essel of a belligerent,” says the state- 

ment, “is to be considered from the 

roint of view of a neutral when the 
,'essel outers its ports and frem that 
if an enemy when the vessel is on the 

;'gh seas.” 
A neutral government may proce d j 

l.xin the presumption that an armed I 
vi-rchant vessel of belligerent nation- | 
iiily is armed for aggression, while a 

xxlyix lent sh.ould proceed on the pre- 
sumption that tlie vessel is armed for 

induction. Both of these presumpt- 
ons may be overcome by evidence- 
lie first by secondary or collateral 
'vidence; the second by primary and 1 
lirect evidence.” 

i ne siaiemem, 110111s mat a uemgei- 
:nt ship may exercise its righis cf 

self protection, eitlicr by flight or re- 

sistance, but if after .a summons to 

surrender has been given, a merchant 
nan uses its armament to Keep the 
:nemy at a distance or after ;t naj 

jecn summoned to surrender it re- 

sists or flees, the warship “may pro- 

lerly exercise force to compel sur- 

•ender.” 
Defining a warship the statement 

leclares tliat the size of the vessel, 
strength of armament and its defen- 
sive cr offensive force are immaterial. 
I'll is provision clearly reco gnizes the 
submarine. 
A captured merchantman, it contends 
nay he sunk only if it is impossible 
:<» take it into port and after ‘all on 

board have been put in a place of 

safety.” The right to sink a neutral 
nerchant ship is held to he “doubt- 
’ul” in any circumstance. 

Up worth League Program. 
Subject—The call of the World. 
Leader—Mrs. Seth Reynolds. 
Song—From all the Dark Places. 

Scripture—Rom. X 11-15; Isa. IVIII 
l-l'i. 

Missionary Mottos, by leaguers. 
Some ways in which the world is 

ic’ling, W. L. Phillips. 
Keyed (Epworth Era) Eugene Steel. 
Instrumental Music. —Mrs. C. L. 

Pliant. 
Clippings—Leaguers. 
Giving and Living, Miss Clarette 

lores. 
What can we do? Sid Phillips. 

JEWEL NEWS. 

Jewel, April 27.— (Special.) Miss 
\da Cade of Winthrop spent a few 

lays here last week. 

Roy Hopson of Cerro Gordo wffs 
lere last week. 

The entertainment Sunday night 
a as fine. 

Miss May Pauley of Cerro Gordo 

spent Saturday night at T. M. Fort- 

ners. 

Quite a number were present at the 

[.arty Saturday night at T. .VI. Fort- 

iers. 

Mr Tate lias 43 pupils going to sing- 
ing school at the present time. 

Miss Rosa Chappell of Arkinda at- 
onded the party Saturday night. 

Mr. Tate has in his engine and will 

3o leady for service next week. 
Messrs. Tate, Morgan, Lewis and 

Fortner were In Winthrop Monday. 
Koy Hopson and Guy Pauley of 

Ferro Gordo attended the party Sat- 

irduy night but returned home after- 
Aards. 

Miss Clara Hopkins spent Saturday 
light with Ruby Lewis. 

Mrs. Fortner visited Mrs. Baker 

Vednesday. 

VOOI)—I will sell heater wood, $1.25 
per load, cook wood $1.50 a load, 

$.3.50 and $4.—W. B. Pruitt. 
Phone No. 80. 14-tf 

S7r: YEAGER | 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
Office in Sanderson Building 

Ukdown, Arkansas 

iv. ii,, Morrell Junc-IL Morrell 
K. Smith, Ashdown 
WORRflLL & MORRELL | 

| Lawyers 
Ushdown, Ark. ^ 

SPECIALS!! 
These Prices are Good | 
till Saturday, May 6th | 

3 packages Princess Biscuits 
for LtJib 

i 
3 packages Vanilla Wafers ■, 

for &iil» 
! 

G bars P. and G. Soap n 

i Of .. 
j 

3 bars Wild Rose 
lor. XUh 

1 ”s Silk Soap OKn 
for .CtLtU 

8 3-1 pounds sack Cream Meal 0^.-* 
for .tdb 

17 1-2 lb. sack Pearl Meal 4fl« 
for .... ‘fUU 

25 pound sack Salt f)sf« 
for .LL\t 

______I 
Corn 0 K n 

3 for &i)U 

Milk Hominy ^ 
Straight. i i»u 

Red Kidney Beans 
for. 

Pork and Beans nP.a 1 
3 for 4iib ^ 

Blue Mountain Catsup f* 
per gallon. UtlU 

Log Cabin Maple Syrup 1 Ofi “S 
50c and .i e5JU 
_ 

*£ 

Red Label Velva ££<-4 ^ 
per gallon. UifU W- 

Red Label Velva ^ 
one-half gallon if*)b ^ 

Pea, Berry Coffee S’! fa,, Jt 
per pound 4Ub % 

Good Flat Grain Coffee n §j£ 
per pound.IJb -§5 
-4 

Betsy Ross Coffee, ground 8 
per pound. »JJb 5 

Betsy Ross Coffee 1 PO S 
3 pound can IiUU $ 

Pepper Plants, Bull Nose |f| 
per dozen .4Uu ,*$ 

----- % 

-----$ 
Gi^e Us A Trial Order I 

! 
a 

’Phone No, 50 Free Delivery §• ft 

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment 
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 

you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 

pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 
Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat- 
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give quality! 

Copyright 1918 
by R. J. Reynolds 

Tobacco Co. 

On the reverse side 
of this tidy red tin 
you will read: “Pro- 
cess Patented July 
30th, 1907,“ which 
has made three men 
smoke pipes where 
one smoked before! 

Fringe Albert 
the national joy smoke 

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it! 
And that isn’t strange, either. 

Bay Prince Albert every- 
where tobacco is sold in 
toppy red bags, Sc; tidy red 
tint, 10c; handsome pound 
and half-pound tin humi- 
dors—and—that corking fine 
pound crystal-glass humi- 
dor with sponge-moistener 
top that keeps the tobacco 
in such clever trim—always! 

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga- 
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A, a try- 
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story! 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Palace Barb! r Shop 
liest Equipped Shop in Town. 

Offers you the service of ex- 

pert barbers, keen razors-^nd" 

clean towels. , 

''-J 

IF YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU ! 
Better have them examin- 

ed by one who knows; for- 
consultation see <•***»«, 

W, A, J, MILLS, 
Tr rmly registered Opteorhetist in 

Ashdown, / 
v r y 

IS YOUR TITLE 0001)? 
The only way to find out is to have 

an abstract made. We have the oldest 
and most complete set of records in 
the County. Why should we not give 
you the best service? 

McIVER ABSTRACT COM- 
PANY. 

Fr.sdcrsoa "v.'MFng, Ashdown. Art, 


